Those Who Serve
Opening Prayer
Song Leader
Communion
Assist
Assist
Dismiss Services

Aug 19
Paul Kuntz
Evan Hall
Joe Holloway
Joe Burnsed
Olan Bacon
Charles Hall

Aug 26
John Story
Joe Burnsed
Olan Bacon
Aaron Burnsed
Charles Hall
Evan Hall

Prayer List
Carol Hall -- continued treatments
Bob Emsweller – at home and feeling
better
Darlene Monreal – Mike Powell’s
daughter. health problems
Gregory Dozier – family problems
Lorianne Broussard – Sister in law of Nick & Lisa Barratta; son Jacob Olivier has been
missing for several months.
Linda McDonald – friend of the Holloways, at home battling cancer
Jessie Shuman – Health Problems
Cynthia Myers, Juanita Butler, Keela Myers – Joe’s cousins - car wreck, recovering at
home
Sandy Parker – at home with her parents
Jason and Tracy Sheehy - upcoming adoption in Uganda
Wanda Pledge – recovering from a stroke
Jay Williams – Health problems
Mark & Teresa Callaway – Health problems

Announcements
Calendar for August – on back pew
Save –Labels, Food Pantry Items, Change Jar, Cans, Medicine Bottles, & OTC
Medicines, sheets, pillow cases, peanut butter, Band-Aids, toilet paper
Social – next week, the 26th
Meetings-also the 26th
Thank you – from the family of David “Scooby” Parker on bulletin board
Bookmark our Facebook page. And add
EllabellChurchofChrist@hotmail.com to your contact list. Brother Paul asks
that you simply email him anything you want to appear on the Facebook page;
pictures, announcements, etc.
Call List –There are forms on the back pew if you want to be added to our call
list. If you want a call made, call me or text me and I will make the call and
schedule it. 912-667-0519
Prayer List –There is a form on the back pew to add names to the prayer list.
Worship Services Online – Go to our website and there is a link at the bottom.
Join us from anywhere in the world online. http://ellabellcofchome.webs.com/

If you enjoyed reading our bulletin, please pass or
forward it to others interested in the Cause of Christ

Ellabell Church of Christ

Speaking Where The Bible Speaks; Silent
Where The Bible Is Silent
August 19, 2012
ABASIAMA’S REPORT FROM CAMEROON, JULY 2012
Greetings to every one of you in Ellabell family and in the
West African Missions’ team. God bless you for always giving us
your attention by way of reading our monthly reports. The progress
recorded in the month of July is worthy of recounting.
Beginning with the news about our primary assignment,
namely, seeking the lost, we are delighted to have been afforded the
opportunity to lift Jesus higher through our preaching as we held out
the word of life, whether among
the heathen or among the
brethren. By His grace many
lives have been touched already
we await a baptismal obedience
when they are ready. Meanwhile,
we are intensifying our outreach
effort as well as praying that
many more souls will come to
know Him.

As people keep coming to the Lord through the combined
effort of the workers in the vineyard, the increasing necessity for a
better place of worship
becomes more noticeable. For
this reason, we doubled our
effort in the building work of
the Mile One congregation. The
cooperation among the brethren
is simply amazing. Look at this
sister combining her strength
and commitment to carry a bag
of cement to the designated
place for the mixing of the
concrete to cast the beams and pillars. Could this summarily dismiss
any doubt about the unbiblical claim that what a man can do, a
woman can do, and even better? However, brothers Kervin, Fedinard,
Richard and Felix wouldn’t allow such a challenge by a “weaker
vessel” to go uncontested. You can see some of them in their
construction attire, literally under the sun and in the rain, laboring to
realize our immediate congregational goal of banishing the payment
of rental fee for a meeting place into the dustbin of the Mile One
church history. With God’s help, we get there as a church, knowing
that success is a journey. Other congregations around us are of the
opinion that the work is getting ahead so fast “because you people are
giving your best to the project”, to quote one member of New Town
church in Limbe. If such an assessment is valid to any extent, then it
seems to me that we are growing spiritually. Mike Mudock was on
target when he said “giving is a proof that you have conquered
greed”. Please pray with us that this highly esteemed dream of the
church concerning her meeting place become a reality someday and
hopefully sooner. In addition to
prayer, if there is any little way
you can help the Mile One church
to accomplish this great and
ongoing undertaking, please do
not hesitate to do so. Alone we
can do so little; together we can
do so much.
And much is already done
by all of you, especially you whose devoted sponsorship of the spread
of the gospel in Cameroon. By your committed contribution, you

have assisted us to carry the burden of the great commission
successfully all these years. Our work in Cameroon is a huge success
today not because of the scale of our intelligence or ability, popularity
, but it is because of the helping
hand the Lord has provided us
through your charity and liberality.
We will never take lightly this
favor you have bestowed on the
work and workers in our most
cherished mission in West Africa.
Thank you for using funds to assist
people to heaven. On behalf of all
the beneficiaries of your generous support, most especially the
church, the orphans, and my family, I hereby thank every one of you
for your various contributions to sustain the team work of preaching
Christ in Cameroon. The world is blessed mostly by people who do
things, not by those who talk about things and doing nothing. Our
prayers always for you is that the glory of God will keep on shinning
in your way as you continue to play a fine role in bringing an
everlasting change in the life of so many people in Cameroon.
ABASIAMA JOHN ARCHIBONG

Email from Nigeria – August 13, 2012
Hi brother Holloway,
Thanks. The Lord is working. The trouble was nipped in the
bud. The conflict broke during the morning hour of Monday,
but was between the Islamic militant and the military who
tried to search a van they suspected were loaded with
dangerous objects. One person was killed, and the
trouble almost spilled on innocent people because one major
road was blocked for hours, but God placed a circle around
it. One major road was blocked for over three hours
because of the disturbance. I was trapped in the middle, I
had to go out through a risky road I have not passed
through for years. The goodnews is that the Lord led me
through. I never suspect that there will be trouble in the
area I went to. Thank you so much for your prayers.
Grace and Peace,
Tom

